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A ALMI8TUY In junt now receiving a

if great ileal of attention. Palmists
are springing up everywhere, and

much is being written on this nubjoct.
In England the law has grappled with
it and professors of palmistry are tteing
proaecutod. In tho latest installment of
Mark Twain'a serial story "Pudd'n Head
Wilson" in the Century, )ho subject is
introduced in 11 way that adds to tho in
toreat of the story. Palmistry has re
eolvod some attention in Lincoln, and
there aro a number of eople here who
practice it as amateurs.

Rosa Uaughun, of London, tho
"princess of palmists," in discusaing tho

d science, says:

"Astrology Is tho keynote to the wholo
affair. Palmistry is tho essential of

i. y astrology, without which you can do
v nothing. Of course I judgo of a person

a great deal by tho hands, but tho face
and tho influence of tho planots are my
principal indexes to character. Oh, yes;
I havo somo strango people hero some- -

times. Royalists, actresses, literary
mon, politicians, in short, all sorts and
conditions of men and women. Tho
famous Jay Gould visited mo a short
time before his death. He wroto mo a

tL letter (under a forgod name) from somo
V .London hotel, saying ho would liko to

Bjf consult mo ono Saturday morning., I
mb replied that tho day was tin inconvenient

ono to mo, but still if ho very much
wished it I would receive him when ho
desired. Next Saturday I received a
tolegram saying my consultant was ill
and could not come would that day
week do? I replied yes, und punctually
to the hour a cab drovo up to tho door

I
and from it alighted a little, old wizened
man, accompanied by a female I saw
at onco, ho was born under the in-

fluence of Mercury, which in somo posi
tions at birth gives inordinato lovo of
money. I told him ho was a linancior,

fc and probably a celebrity in his way.n He confessed it was so, and appeared
HB hugely amused. Ho then asked how

Kv long he had to live, and I replied, 'two
YJK years,' whereat he appeared manifestly
K uneasy, as was also his, companion, tho
U woman, who seemed to desire better
yf things. Upon rising to go he asked the

extent of my fee. I said 1 guinea. Ho
then fumbled in his breast pocket, as if
in search of a coin. 'You need not
trouble about the shilling,' I said to him,
divining his intention.

'Thank you, he returned. 'You see,
a sovereign is legal coin of tho realm,
whereaa there's no such thing as a
guinea, is there?' he said, appealing
anxiously to me.

"I laughed and assured him there was
not, but the woman, who stayed behind
a little after ho had gone out of the room,
regarded his penuriousneBaJn a different
light, and said to mo: 'You ought to
havo insisted upon the guinea; do you
know that man is worth millions?' I
replied that possibly it was so, but that
I,cared not.

'Next I had another American to see
me. 'Do you know who came to consult
you lost weokT' wcro almost his first
words. "Jay Gould, the American milt
lionaire. He put off going to America
for a week on purpose to Bee you. I am
itaying at his hotel. He told me he had

been to consult you."

There was a very respectable article
in last Sunday's Journal on criticism,
dramatic and otherwise, that haBa di
rest bearing or the towering egotist

A who is attached to one of the evening
papers, we are sorry mat me uournat
criticisms are not as good as Its article
on criticism. Our contemporary has such
proper ideas on the subject that it is a
little surprising that tho criticisms ap-

pearing in its columns, which of late
have been particularly ambitious, are so
generally flat, stale and unprofitable.

t .We take pleasure in making the follow- -

r ing quotation from the JournaVa edi- -

torial:
I Ono critic takes the stand that ho can
J criticise any entertainment which is ad
Vsvertised In a paper. Yes, but not' in tho
W' "rIovoIobs and rather indelicate manner
1 in which that critic frequently criticises.
7 He has started his crusade on tho

churches and wo may at any tlmo ex-
pect a statement that Dr.
prayer last night was rather too long,
and wholly lacking in dramatic tone,
that the doctor's voice was not good, his
gestures awkward and his poses in bad
taste. This is the mildest we may ex-
pect. Heaven grant he will not say that
the doctor's prayer was off color and
that tho doctor's voice reminded him of
a buzz-saw- , or a saw-mil- l, or a canning
factory, and that tho doctor ought to
have been in bed. One thing will be
granted, that it is a critic's duty to at
least speak respectfully and decently of
every lady and gentleman whose face
has not appeared on the bill boards and
who is a respectable member of society.
If (he critic will not do this and cannot

r.'BMtaln from coarseness, no ono is hurt
' so much as ho may think. The indigna
tion and toars or wnicn no speaics aro
mostly motapnorical, lie is not likely
(n hrnatr nnv tiAnrra. lint nnlv tn inimn

' fnnllnmi nt lvnnrlnnfM. Tn inll thn truth.
as a rule a dramatic critic is not half
such a power for either good or evil as
he imagines.

Ik' WL . !.... i 4hai4 hximiKaimi !..
.board of education expire this spring,
the retiring members being Mr. Eaton,

Irs. Upton and Miss Elliott. The work
of filling these places will give infinite
',t to the spring campaign. Nowadays

anything relating to tho school board is
sure to attract attention, and, after the
recont somewhat violent agitation of
school matters In this city, an election is
ccrtajn to arouse tho deepest interest.
There will of course bo a n

tickot, and ono of the interesting ques-

tions that will havo to bo decided in tho
making up of tho ticket is, whether ono
or two women shuil bo placed on tho
tickot, or whether it shall Ito composed
entirely of mon. Tlioro will be the usual
effort to tako tho matter of tho election
of monitors of tho ttoard of education
entirely out of politics, and a strong at-

tempt will undoubtedly be mado to pre-

vent tho political parties from placing
opposition tickets In tho field. There is
a wido division of opinion among re-

publicans on 'this question.

Tho appointment of J. H. Hurley to
the poetmastorsbip, signalising bh it
does, tho turning down of Congressman
Bryan by tho administration, may not
cause tho congressman to sing loud
hosannas of great joy; but it will givo
general satisfaction to tho peoplo of Lin-

coln. Mr. Harley is a successful busi-

ness man, and ho will make a lcautiful
and efficient postmaster, .

Mr. Harley will, wo aro credibly in-

formed, mako a number of improvements
in tho postofllce. Ho will sprinkle Band

or ashes on the postoffico sfeps when'
there is snow or ico lurking uround,
thereby saving many lives and shins.und
he will immediately start a quarter off
sale in postage stamps, to get rid of tho
big stock left over by Mr. Gere. Mr.
Harley will also station two gaily
caparisoned pickaninnies in tho postoffico
corridor to lick iostage stamps for lady
patrons of tho p. o. Wo violate no con-

fidence in saying that Mr. Harley will
mako a daisy postmaster.

Of course it will bo claimed that Mr.
Bryan was properly recognized in tho
appointment of Mr. Harloy. But tho
fact remains that Mr. Bryan was a sup-
pliant for Major Calhoun, and Major
Calhoun was not appointed. Mr. Bryan
did not got what ho wanted.

Wo aro Borry for Major Calhoun. Wo
would, with many others, havo rejoiced
at his appointment; but newspaper men,
liko common people, have their disap-
pointments, and tho major has a bravo
heart. We bid him good cheor, and in
the languageof the Call, suggest that ho
wait for tho next democratic adminis-
tration. We are afraid, however, that a
good ma'ny winters will come and go,
making men of little boys and whiten-
ing the hair of those who are now young
and flossy, before there will be another
democratic president; but newspaper
men are used to waiting. They havo all
dieted on it.

Ik it is the Intention to keep the gold
reserve intact it is the general belief in
treasury circles that a new issue of fifty
millions in bonds will havo to bo resorted
to within tho "next fow months until
congress comes to the rescue, as tho ex-

penditures continue to run ahead of tho
receipts at the rato of about 10,000,000 a
month. Associated Press dispatch.

The democratic policy of overthrow
and destruction was never so effectively
exemplified as by tho present

A receiver for tho government ought'
to bo appointed.

Henry D. Estabrook, of Omaha, one
of tho regents of tho state university,
whoso speech at tho banquet of the
Young Men's Republican club in this
city last spring mado such a deep im-

pression, was one of the orators at the
Lincoln dinner in New York, and by at
least two of the newspapers of that city
he was given the credit of having made
the best speech of the evening. His ex-

perience in- - New York was but a repeti-
tion of his triumph in Chicago two years
ago. Nearly always when you say of
this or that man, that ho is a credit to
the state, your statement is, to a very
large extent, rot; but when you say that
Estabrook reflects credit upon Nebraska,
you are stating tho truth in a very fceblo
manner.

Readers of tho Journal must have sus-
tained a sovoro shock on reading tho
following editorial in that paper Wednes-
day:

"The peoplo are beginning to wonder
at tho modesty of tho crematory people
in asking for nothing more than tho city
of Lincoln and tho country within fivo
miles of it. It would have been just as
well to havo asked for the rest of tho
earth whilo the ordinance was in prepa-
ration." .

If tho Journal is going to havo . opin-
ions on local matters and ' express thorn,
it ought to givo us warning, and not
come at ub in this abrupt manner. The
reading of an item like the above, guard-
ed as it is, in our morning contemporary,
without any previous intimation, is
liable to cause nervous prostration, or
hysterics, or something equally serious.

Tn kick is a striking and appropriate
similarity betweon gurbuge and a gar-
bage ordinance Touch either ono and
there is a bud smell.

It is generally predicted that tho gur-bag- o

crematory ordinance will not bo
passed.

Fatiikii Cokiiktt is truo to his name.

Every man having a beurd should
keep it an oven and natural color, and if
it ia not ao already, use Buckingham's
Dye and appear tidy.
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A VrHi-'- Nuhacrlptloit in Any On uT llin
following I'Mprmm

LADIES' HOIE JOURNAL.

CHICAGO WEEKLY INTER OCEAN.

NEW YORK WEEKLY WORLD.

CHICAGO WEEKLY TIMES.

To any ono sending ub $15.00 for n year's
subscription toTiiKCnuuiKit in advance,
wo will givo froc a year's subscrip-
tion to any one of tho uhovo pnpors, any
ono of which tho regular subscription
price Is 11.00 to 11.50. ltemnmhoryou
?;ot ono free with a yuar'a subscription

tho Courier. KMiO worth of good
reading for 92.00.

SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS HOW!

As this offer will only hold good for a
Bhort tlmo, Address

COURIER PUR. CO.
Offico 11:11 N St.,

WEBSTER'S

Lincoln, Neb.

INTERNATIONAL
.JXJ&JteL.. DICTIONARY
A Grtmi Mttieltr.
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Sjirinuflff'h
tyronotbuyrliFapilHitn-graphi- c

successor orne
"VnnhrMgeit."
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than $300,ooo

expended.

Everybody
should
Dictionary.

questions
rnnccrnlnr his-
tory, spelling,
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incnnlmr

Library hi ItucH. it nio Rites
often desired Information conccmlnfr,

eminent persons; facts comvrnlni:
countries, cltlc, tnwn, natural fea-
ture the globe; particular concerning
noted fictitious ninl places; trans-
lation foreiKn quotation, words, and
proverb) etc., etc.,

Titf Work Invaluable
household, nnd to teacher, scholar, pro-
fessional iiiun, mid

Sold by All JIihiKsi llrr.
ft. C. Herrlnm Co.

tfWsirrs,
Mil.

reprints or ancient
anions,tySend ree prospectus.
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Are Just as Curable as Other Disease.
Treated exclusively by

bit. T.KOXHAKDT, Lincoln, Neb.
mjt o it.
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Under now mnnnircinout

MERCHANTS' HOTEL.
OMAHA, NEBR.

IMXTON, HUI.KTT liAVKNI'OUT,
Proprietor.

Spcclnl attention to stnto trndo, uest and
commercial travelers. Knrnnm Btroot electric
can pass tho door to and from all parts of the
city.

FOR GHOIGE GUT

FLORAL DECORATIONS,

WEDDING UND fUNDML DESIGNS,

A. JSPEJOIAlVrY.
Spociul attention given to tho grow-

ing of now and choice roses. Carnutionp
and all kinds of greenhouse plantfl.

CONHEHVATOHY,
PHONE-3M- . GOR. G AND I7TH STS.

FINE PRINTING AND ENGRAVING.

Tho Courier Publishing
company la prepared to do ail
kinds of printing, tino work,
especially, at moderate prices;
also engraving, wedding in-

vitations, calling cards, etc.,
Call and seo samples.
SaTUBDAV MOIIMNO COURIKK,

1KM N atroot.

&12L
'fiOURBONpure rye

Shipped pure and unadulter-
ated direct from the distillery,
Pronounced a pure and whole
some tonic-stimula- nt by the
medical fraternity everywhere.
Gives life, strength and happi
ness to the weak, sick, acred
and infirm.
. If you cannot procure It of your druggist or
liquor dealers,, upon receipt or si.no wo win
expreai prepaid to any address a full quart
ample bottlo of Old Klk Uyo or Dourbon.

STQLU VMIIIATTA i CO.. ItSTILLERS.
Lexington, Ky.

j For Halo by

J. II. IIAWLKY,
Uth and O H(h.

ONIy

I. M. HAYMOW),
I'rcslJcnl.

I), li, THOMPSON.
Vice I'rrslJent.

K. IIURNIIAM,
(Jnsttler,

I), . WIN(i.
Assistant (.ashler.

O. I:. IUNKH.
2J Assistant Cashier.

LINCOLN, NEB.

CAPITAlo, $250,000.
SURPLUS, $15,000.

Director-- 1, M. Ktiymond, K. K. llrowii, 8.
II. Iliirnlinm, I). V.. Thompson. (!. (I, Dawes, (!,
II. Merrill, A. J. Hawjer, Lewis (Ireifory,'. W.
Little, 0. M. LnmlH'rtaon 1). (I. Uti, H. W.
Iliirnlinm. (I, 1', I'niiron.

:. .MtDKNNK, Till: WOHMHtK-iiimiic- d

clnirvoymit of Htmslii.tlio nomlnr
of tlio Nineteenth century, Iiiin nrrlsod und

nt 'J 15 north 12th street. Mrs. Ardrmm Is
n genuine, mid nntiirnl Ixim clnlrvoynnt mid
would not Imi classed with thoxn il

mediums, cards, cotreo-uroiind- etc,, renders.
Him has been touted by tho nobility of Knropc
mid iirountud with numerous mid liluhly com-
plimentary testimonials by most ilistliiRulshiMl
persons of two continents. Mrs. Arileuiui ulves
full n nines to all sitters, also iimnus of departed
friends, without ntcr iisklnumiytiucHtion what-
ever. She wives Jim adrlcn In nil n Hairs of life;
no mailer what trouble )ou may havo with
)oiirself or others, come and she will Rillile you
out of nil dllHcultlos; sho advises you with a
certainty, by a higher than liumnii power.

Wlmtctcr m ii y ho your wishes, troubles or
coino and she will send yim nway happy

and satisfied. Lost, hidden or stolen property
recovered. Mrs. Amende unites the separated
in one-hal- f tho tlmo that any other clnirvoymit
Can. Those possession ineillumlstlc powers can
bn dovoloped by her In ono sitting. Ladles. Ml
cents mid up; ncntH,$l. Hours Uu.m.tonp,
in. Correspondence by mall solicited; no let-
ters without stamp answered. (Satisfaction
Kiiarnntoed. 215 north 12th st.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

HAIRCUTTING
o o o SHAMPOOING

A 8PECIALTY,

AT

SAM WESTERFIELD'S.
numt BLOCK.

sP:i:4iiMAsKs

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY OR COMMISSION

FOR THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

liy (lull Hamilton, his literary executor, with
tho of his family, ami for Mr.
lllalno's complete works. "Twenty Years of
Congress," and his later liook, "Political Dis-
cussions." Ono prospectus for theso three licst
soiling books in tho markots. A. K. Junlnn,
of Maine, took 112 orders from first 110 calls;
agents orollt f ltMl.nO. Mrs. Ilallnrd, of Ohio,
iook 15 orders, 1.1 Seal ussla,tn ouo daytprollt

K. N. Itlco, of Massachusetts, took 27
orders In two dnjs; prollt $47.31. J. Part-
ridge, of Maine, took 4:1 orders from :U calls;
tirotlt VTff.iifl, K.A. I'almor.of North Dakota,
took 53 orders In li days ; prollt fIIH.ii A, Exclu-
sive Territory given. If jou with to ninko largo
money, write immediately for terms to
IHE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., NORWIGH.GONN.

--dki 1

Mado In all styles and sizes. Lightest, I

strongest, easiest vorklnj, safest, simplest,
inoit accurate, tnott compact, and most I

modern. 1'or solo by all dealers In arms.
Catalogues mulled frco by

Tho Marlin Firo Arms Co.,

New IIavkn, Conk., V. 8. A.

JOHN B. WHIfillT, PreslJent.
I'. It. Johnson, Vice PreslJent,
J." II. McCLAY. Cashier.
JNO. A. AMI'S. Asst, tiashltr

m w 1 COLUMBIA

J. II. Wrlifht,
Thus, Cochrane,
T.K. Sanders,

V. L. Dayton,
K. K, Johnson,
(I, Itnllsbnck.

II.

JAMES

1.

THE

NATIONAL

LINCOLN, NKHKABKA.

DIREOTOR8:
(liHi, I.owrey,
J. K. Hill,
II. I. Lau.
J. II. McClny,
W. V. Hackney,
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